Mass spectrometry research laboratories reported multiple probes for ambient ionization in the last years. Combining them with a mechanical moving stage enables automated sampling and imaging applications. We developed a robotic platform, which is based on RepRap 3D-printer components, and therefore easy to reproduce and to adopt for custom prototypes. The minimal step width of the Open LabBot is 12.5 µm, and the sampling dimensions (x, y, z) are 18 × 15 × 20 cm. Adjustable rails in an aluminium frame construction facilitate the mounting of additional parts such as sensors, probes, or optical components. The Open LabBot uses industry-standard G-code for its control. The simple syntax facilitates the programming of the movement. We developed two programs: 1) LABI-Imaging, for direct control via a USB connection and the synchronization with MS data acquisition. 2) RmsiGUI, which integrates all steps of mass spectrometry imaging: The creation of G-code for robot control, the assembly of imzML files from raw data and the analysis of imzML files. We proved the functionality of the system by the automated sampling and classification of essential oils with a PlasmaChip probe. Further, we performed an ambient ionization mass spectrometry imaging (AIMSI) experiment of a lime slice with laser desorption low-temperature plasma (LD-LTP) ionization, demonstrating the integration of the complete workflow in RmsiGUI. The design of the Open LabBot and the software are released under open licenses to promote their use and adoption in the instrument developers' community.
Introduction
Ambient ionization mass spectrometry (AIMS) methods allow direct investigation of objects in their natural conditions [1] . The sample manipulation is minimized, resulting in simplified analytical workflows [2] . The study of compounds at ambient temperature and pressure also provides more relevant information about the 'real world' [3] .
The enormous potential of AIMS is obvious. Thus, multiple AIMS methods were reported quickly after the introduction of the first methods [4] , desorption electrospray ionization (DESI) [5] , and direct analysis in real time (DART) [6] . In 2019, about fifty AIMS methods had been reported, with applications in direct chemical monitoring, forensics, bioanalytics, food control, among others [7] .
Many AIMS techniques are suitable for screening the distribution of molecules on surfaces. The non-destructive analysis of large samples, such as works of art [8] , is possible since the ionization does not require vacuum conditions. AIMS imaging (AIMSI) generates extremely information-rich data sets, combining the presence of molecules with their localization in a sample, such as biological tissue [9] . 2 of 11 Translating novel ionization probes into practical applications still requires additional effort: 1) Mounting the probe onto a mass spectrometer with a defined geometry. 2) Moving the sample with precise positioning and timing, 3) for AIMSI, the combination of sampling positions and MS scans, and the analysis of result files. Building AIMSI prototypes is challenging and often requires considerable programming effort [8, 10, 11] , which hinders their adoption in other laboratories. Commercially available AIMS systems, on the other side, are usually not designed to facilitate the implementation of alternative analytical tools.
For building a generic AIMS robotics platform, we decided to use 3D-printer/ RepRap technology [12] , because the components are readily available, of precise, and economical. The control programming language G-code [13] is simple to program and is supported a huge community. We already use 'fused deposition modeling' (FDM) to build reproducible low-temperature plasma (LTP) probes [14] , and 3D-printing is becoming increasingly popular in the rapid prototyping of analytical instruments [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] .
The integration of data handling is crucial for AIMSI applications. The imzML data format [21] has developed to the community standard in mass spectrometry imaging (MSI). For maintaining compatibility with other programs [22] , we implemented the imzML format in our data processing software.
In this article, we describe the technical design of the Open LabBot. Further, we present the programs for robot control 'LABI-Imaging', and MSI data processing, 'RmsiGUI'. We demonstrate possible AIMS applications with two examples: 1) Automated sampling from vials with PlasmaChip ionization for the classification of essential oils, and 2) AIMSI of a lime slice with laser desorption low-temperature plasma (LD-LTP) ionization.
Results and Discussion

Modular concept of the Open LabBot and G-code control
The mechanical construction of the Open LabBot (Figure 1 ) facilitated the fast development of two different ambient ionization mass spectrometry (AIMS) systems; a high-throughput sampler and an AIMS imaging platform. We discuss the performance of both instrumental set-ups below.
With the currently used components, the Open LabBot allows automatic movements of 18 × 15 × 20 cm in x-, y-and z-axis, respectively. The length of the ion transfer tube to the mass spectrometer limits the usable range for the y-axis to 7 cm. The technical limit of single step movements is 12.5 µm. Altogether, the technical specifications of the RepRap motors meet the requirements for developing AIMS applications in our lab, which are mainly the high-throughput screening of food [24, 25] and the biological mass spectrometry imaging (MSI) of macroscopic samples [10, 23] . The open and modular design enables the adjustment of the Open LabBot to custom needs, such as particular sample dimensions or augmented lateral resolution.
Programming the robot movements is very easy (Figure 2) . The following G-code is sufficient for moving the sample carrier from one sampling spot to another, with a pause of 1 s: G21 G91 G4 S1.000000 G0 Y5.000000 G4 S1.000000 Table 1 lists the commands used in this example. The webpage http://reprap.org/wiki/G-code informs more comprehensively about possible G-code operations. 
G-code operation example
set relative movements G0
relative movement G0 Y5.000000 = move 5 mm in y-axis G4 wait G4 S1.000000 = wait 1 s Industrial production uses the computer numerical control (CNC) standard RS274 [13] for forty years (see also DIN 66025/ ISO 6983). The simplicity of the syntax guarantees long-term readability of the G-code program files.
A text file with the extension .GCode is sufficient for the standalone operation of the Open LabBot. After inserting an SD card with the .GCode file to the corresponding slot of the control unit, the program is available to the robot. The Open LabBot control unit has a small display and selector button to chose and start G-code programs, which allows the creation of a library of standard sampling procedures.
Generic CNC programs such as the open 3D-printer software Pronterface/ Printrun (http://www. pronterface.com) allow controlling the Open LabBot from a personal computer via a USB connection, Initially, we created the G-code for sampling runs by simple R (https://www.r-project.org/) or Python (https://www.python.org/) scripts. However, to facilitate the robot control by non-expert users, and to integrate additional functions, we developed a software application for ambient ionization mass spectrometry imaging (AIMSI): 'LABI-Imaging'.
LABI-Imaging MSI software
LABI-Imaging is able to perform several control tasks for mass spectrometry (MSI) acquisition: 1) Moving the Open LabBot platform by G-code commands, using a USB connection, 2) setting the laser power output level, 3) setting a mass spectrum filename, 4) starting/ stopping the mass scanning in the Thermo Scientific data acquisition software (LTQ Tune Plus Version 2.7.0.1103 SP1) and 5) monitoring the status of data acquisition (busy/end). We implemented two MS data acquisition strategies: 1) One MS file per position This operation mode saves exactly one MS file for each sampling position. The spectrum file name corresponds to the sampling position. The file handling and creation of imzML data sets are straightforward for this strategy. However, the procedure is relatively slow,~5 s per spectrum, due to limitations of the MS data acquisition software. Therefore, this strategy is mainly useful for automated sampling, e.g., of racks or microtiter plates. We used this strategy for the classification of essential oils with PlasmaChip ionization described below.
2) Continuous MS data acquisition The continuous MS data acquisition strategy saves all micro scans in a single file. This method is approximately ten times faster, resulting in~500 ms per spectrum, and therefore preferable for MSI. Since the MS files do not precisely match the sampling positions, assembling imzML files requires the interpolation of positioning data and spectral scans.
We provide the source code of LABI-Imaging under the terms GNU General Public License, version 3, (http://gplv3.fsf.org/) at https://bitbucket.org/lababi/open_labbot/.
RmsiGUI
RmsiGUI integrates the different data processing steps of a mass spectrometry imaging (MSI) experiment: 1) Creation of G-code (Figure 2A) , 2) assembly of imzML files from mass spectra and position data, and 3) analysis of imzML files (Figure 4) . The different functions are independent of each other. RmsiGUI is compatible with imzML files from on other platforms and compiled e.g., with the imzML Converter (https://www.cs.bham.ac.uk/~ibs/imzMLConverter/) [26] .
We programmed RmsiGUI in the computational statistics and graphics language R (https:// www.r-project.org/) [27] . For processing mzML and imzML data, the program uses the libraries MALDIquant and MALDIquantForeign [28] . We used R/shiny (https://shiny.rstudio.com/) to create as an interactive web application, which provides as a graphical user interface (GUI).
The organization of the GUI represents the MSI workflow: G-code robot In this tab, the user defines the sampling area and parameters. RmsiGUI creates the .GCode and sampling position CSV file that correspond to these settings. (Figure 2A) .
Create imzML
The tab provides the creation of imzML files from mass spectra and position data, which result from different experimental MSI strategies:
• From a single mzML and a synchronization file, as produced by the LABI-Imaging software in the 'continuous MS data acquisition' mode. 
Analyze imzML
The imzML files can be loaded and visualized in the last tab. RmsiGUI provides various options to represent the signal intensities, such as simple pixel maps, contour lines, and overlays with sample photos. Both profile and centroid MS data are supported. The spectrum viewer either shows the sum MS spectrum or the MS spectrum of a single pixel, selected by a crosshair (Figure 4) . The representation of signal intensities in mass images by rainbow colors or other sub-optimal color maps can be misleading and give a false impression on the distribution of a molecule [29] . For a correct representation of intensity levels, we, therefore, use the viridis color map, developed by Jamie R. Nuñez and Sean M. Colby (https://cran.r-project.org/package=viridis).
The source code is available from https://bitbucket.org/lababi/rmsigui/, under the terms of the GNU General Public License, version 3 (http://gplv3.fsf.org/). The following lines demonstrate the installing and running of RmsiGUI from the R command line or RStudio (https://www.rstudio.com/): Install R package from BitBucket:
library(devtools) install_bitbucket('lababi/rmsigui')
Run RmsiGUI by:
library(RmsiGUI) launch()
RmsiGUI opens in the default web browser.
Classification of essential oils with a PlasmaChip
The PlasmaChip is a microwave-driven plasma ionization source, which was recently introduced by NovionX GmbH (Germany, http://www.novionx.de). For sampling the headspace of essential oil samples, we mounted the probe perpendicularly to the extended ion inlet tube of the mass spectrometer, using a 3D-printed adapter (Figure 3A) . We used the LABI-Imaging program to move the sample table according to the geometry of the sample rack and to record one MS spectrum for each sample. Analyzing the mzML spectra in R, applying principal component analysis (PCA) and hierarchical clustering analysis (HCA), resulting in the correct grouping of the samples (Figure 3B and 3C) .
This experiment demonstrates the simplicity to develop an analytical screening platform featuring a custom probe, using the Open LabBot. 
Ambient Ionization Mass Spectrometry Imaging (AIMSI)
The development of ambient ionization mass spectrometry imaging (AIMSI) systems is challenging because it requires the coupling and synchronous control of various components. Additionally, an efficient data processing pipeline is necessary to compile result files from the raw data correctly. Based on the Open LabBot, we built an AIMSI system, which uses a laser for the desorption (LD) of compounds and a 3D-printed low-temperature plasma (LTP) probe for their post-ionization.
With this LD-LTP MSI system, we studied an untreated lime slice. Our software LABI-Imaging controlled the laser, the sample movements, and the MS data acquisition. From the data, which were generated by LABI-Imaging and the MS, we built an imzML file using RmsiGUI and analyzed the imzML file in the same program.
The visualization of ion maps and spectra from the experiment with RmsiGUI (Figure 4) shows the successful integration of hardware and software, and the suitability of the system for AIMSI prototyping.
Materials and Methods
Open LabBot
The Open LabBot (Figure 1) consists of an aluminum frame construction with a sample table and movable rails for the mounting of diverse devices. The sample platform is driven by three stepper motors (Motech motor Co. Ltd., China), which allow movements in x, y and z axes. Devices, such as sensors, optical components and probes, can be mounted on the rails which are placed above the sampling platform. These rails can be adjusted manually. The polymer parts shown in this article (holders, adapters etc.) were 3D-printed with acrylonitrile-butadiene-styrene (ABS) or polylactic acid (PLA). However, also other materials, such as polyethylene terephthalate (PET) or polycarbonate (PC) are available for the 3D-printing of custom parts.
The Open LabBot supports the RS274 CNC command standard [13] , commonly known as 'G-code language'. G-code files are plain text (http://reprap.org/wiki/G-code) allowing the generation of custom G-Code files with high-level programming languages such as python or R.
The Open LabBot was developed in collaboration with the 3D-printer company MakerMex (León, Mexico) and can be purchased as a kit or assembled from KUTURABI SA de CV (Irapuato, Mexico, http://kuturabi.com/). We release the design of the Open LabBot under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution-NonCommercial 4.0 International Public License (http://creativecommons. org/licenses/by-nc/4.0/legalcode), to encourage its reproduction, optimization and modification. However, to recover development costs and to support further projects, we ask commercial users to contact us for a technology transfer agreement.
Software
The Open LabBot can be controlled by a simple G-code file that is executed directly from a SD card, which can be inserted at the control unit. However, to facilitate the creation of control programs, and to integrate the downstream data processing, we developed two additional programs: 1) LABI-Imaging is a C++ program for mass spectrometry imaging (MSI) data acquisition (synchonization of robot movements and MS data acquisition, control via the USB port). 2) RmsiGUI provides a graphical user interface for the creation of G-code, the assembly, and analysis of MSI data files in imzML data format. The different options to control the Open LabBot are displayed in Figure 2 . The programs LABI-Imaging and RmsiGUI are described in more detail above (Results and Discussion).
Analysis of essential oils by automated sampling with PlasmaChip ionization
For the high-throughput analysis of essential oils (eucalyptus, lavender, lemon, palmarosa, rosemary and thyme (Just AG, Switzerland) we attached a PlasmaChip (NovionX GmbH, Germany, http://novionx.de) with a 3D-printed arm and placed it perpendicularly to the mass spectrometer extended ion inlet cone (Figure 3A) . 50 µL of each essential oil sample were filled into glass vials and placed randomly inside a rack. The rack was mounted on the Open LabBot with a 3D-printed adapter. The geometrical parameters were reported before [25] . The argon flow was set to 1.0 L/min and regulated using a gas flow controller (Swagelok, Mexico). The LCQ Fleet mass spectrometer was set on positive mode, with a mass range of 50 -500 m/z. The movement of the sample platform was controlled with the LABI-Imaging program. Each sample was analyzed ten times, changing the order of the vials. For reducing carry-over, the ion transfer was flushed by measuring a vial with pure ethanol after each sample. Raw data files were converted to .mzML with ProteoWizard [30] , and analyzed using the statistics program R (http://r-project.org/) [27] with the packages MALDIquant [28] and factoextra [31] .
Mass spectrometry imaging with laser desorption low-temperature plasma ionization
For mass spectrometry imaging (MSI), we used a laser desorption low-temperature plasma ionization (LD-LTP) system developed in our laboratory [23] . The laser energy was controlled with an Arduino Uno board and a custom program, which can be downloaded from https://bitbucket.org/ lababi/open_labbot/ (licensed under GPL, V3), and set to 224 MW/cm 2 . The low-temperature plasma (LTP) probe was operated with a helium flow of 0.1 L/min, 3 kV output voltage and 12 kHz frequency. The LCQ-Fleet ion trap mass analyzer (Thermo Scientific, USA.) was operated in the positive mode, with a mass range of 50-500 m/z. The spectra were acquired in full scan mode. The capillary voltage was set to 55 V, the capillary temperature to 200 • C, and the tube lens voltage to 25 V. The maximum Preprints (www.preprints.org) | NOT PEER-REVIEWED | Posted: 23 July 2019 doi:10.20944/preprints201907.0263.v1 time for ion trap injection was set to 300 ms, with 2 microscans per spectrum, using the automatic gain control (AGC). The data set of Mexican lime (Citrus × aurantiifolia) was generated for a sampling area of 37.2 x 37.2 mm with a step width of 300 µm and a waiting time of 4 s for each spot. Raw mass spectrometry data files were converted to the mzML community format using ProteoWizard [30] . We used RmsiGUI to convert the mzML mass spectral data and txt (x,y) localization files to the imzML format, and to analyze and visualize the MSI data.
Conclusions
The Open LabBot provides a modular framework for the rapid prototyping of ambient ionization mass spectrometry (AIMS) systems. We demonstrated the versatility of the platform by assembling two distinct AIMS set-ups with plasma ionization: An automated sampling system and an AIMS imaging system.
For providing interested researchers the opportunity to re-use and re-mix the modules, we disclosed the hardware design and software with permissive licenses (Creative Commons and GPL). Additionally, we implemented industry (G-code CNC) and community standards (mzML, imzML), to simplify the compatibility with other systems and software solutions.
